
Case No. 17-1996-EL-REN 

Hecate Energy Clarke County LLC 

Staff Interrogatories – Initial Set 

 

Question 1:  In Section A of the application, according to Google maps, Bing Maps, and Yahoo maps the 

facility street address and the facility latitude and longitude are 132 miles apart. Please provide the 

correct facility street address and the facility latitude and longitude.  

 

Answer 1: The facility address is: 120 Highland Corners Rd., White Post VA, 22663 

 

Question 2: In section I.1 the nameplate capacity is listed as 10 MW. But in section G.1 you state the 

facility has 39,3330 320W panels. Since 39,330 x 320W= 12.5856 MW. Is the nameplate capacity 

12.5856 MW? 

 

Answer 2: The facility nameplate capacity is 12.5 MW DC and 10MW AC. 

 

Question 3: In section M you stated that the facility is owned by an investor owned utility. What investor 

owned utility owns the facility?  

 

If not please choose the correct response and identify the utility with which your system is 

interconnected:  

__     Distributed Generation with a net metering and interconnection agreement with a utility.  

         Identify the utility:        

 

__     Distributed Generation with both on-site use and wholesale sales. 

         Identify the utility with which the facility is interconnected:        

 



__     Distributed Generation, interconnected without net metering. 

         Identify the utility with which the facility is interconnected:        

 

Answer 3: Please see attached updated application.  The facility is not owned by an investor owned 

utility.  The correct response is “OTHER: Merchant generator”. 

 

Question 4: In section P of the application you included an affidavit but it is unsigned and not notarized. 

Please submit a signed and notarized affidavit. 

 

Answer 4: Please see attached updated application – it includes the executed affidavit. 
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